
Time Comment/Contribution/Website Reference

10:37:43  Just an FYI, FamilySearch has digitized a lot of Ontario records including land and 

probate. Some are available online from home, some (with key over camera) must be 

viewed from the FHL, a Family History Center or a FamilySearch Affiliate facility like a 

local library. Libraries can request affiliate status if their internet connection/websites 

meet requirements -- it is free. Something to think about when COVID restrictions 

finally lessen.
10:41:44 Canadian Coutny Atlas Digital Maps Project is a source for information in Bruce County 

but not all lots have names on them

10:45:23  For the Rawdon, Hastings County, Ontario area the Quinte Branch has transcripts of 

the early Assessment Rolls which compensate for the lost of the 1851/52 census

10:52:14  Another source is the township papers held at the Archives of Ontario

10:55:07 If you have ancestors involved in the War of 1812, check out this link 

https://www.collectionscanada.gc.ca/microform-digitization/index-

e.html?PHPSESSID=k1o44oae8hbhe0ic6duf6ljtk2

11:00:10 There is a site that has many of the preconfederation maps including those going back 

to the late 1700's  http://ontario.heritagepin.com/

11:13:05 Just a comment: Ken may wish to mention that not all Abstract Books on ONLAND are 

typewritten (as in  his example). All are digitized from microfilm and the handwritten 

entries can be sometimes difficult to read.

11:16:41 Some of the microfilms with land records may still be in local family history centers.

11:19:41 Information about sub-districts for the census can be found for each year on the LAC 

website, such as this one for 1850-51 https://www.bac-

lac.gc.ca/eng/census/1851/Pages/canada-west.aspx

11:28:39 For abbreviations in the censuses, check the LAC website, like this one for 1851-1852  

https://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/census/1851/Pages/about-census.aspx#tababbr

11:30:45 The handout for the session can be found here on the BIFHSGO website (scrolll down 

the page)  https://bifhsgo.ca/cpage.php?pt=29

11:32:53 If a film is "locked" on Family Search, you can view the microfilm using a computer at 

an 'affiliate library."

11:38:11 Sometimes the FS member need to sign in each time a search is conducted to get a 

“better results” screen with your new search. Therefore to click the “remain logged in 

for two weeks options” is not the best option when signing in.



11:39:27 Sudbury District Abstract books are at the Archives - not digitized but indexed by lot 

and concession by date 

11:49:36 Where do you find early Assessment Rolls?

11:54:41 The assessment and collectors rolls for Trafalgar/Oakville are at our public library for 

Trafalgar/Oakville

11:56:36 In Sudbury the assessment rolls are at the Archives

11:57:18  In the 1861 census for Renfrew, under concession there are entries that look like 

"A"... not sure what that means.

12:05:51 "A" in the land records is likely "Additional"  ie Fredericksburg Additional 

12:11:15 There is a site that has many preconfederation maps going back to the 1700s 

http://ontario.heritagepin.com/

12:11:20 Concession A means a broken front  record- ie along a stream, river

12:11:31 In answer to the concession A question I found this blog post 

https://wherethestorytakesme.ca/lots-and-

concessions/#:~:text=In%20rural%20Ontario%2C%20the%20200,Think%20piano%20k

eys.

12:12:51 When you get to the area, stop at the visitor's center and pick up a county map -- they 

usually have Lots and Concessions marked

12:15:42 You can get a modern topo map and airphotos for free to look at where the lot and 

concessions are today with modern roads  

https://www.gisapplication.lrc.gov.on.ca/matm/Index.html?site=Make_A_Topographi

c_Map&viewer=MATM&locale=en-US

12:17:17  In answer to the concession A question someone found this post: 

https://wherethestorytakesme.ca/lots-and-

concessions/#:~:text=In%20rural%20Ontario%2C%20the%20200,Think%20piano%20k

eys.

12:18:23 You can buy airphotos that date back to the 1920's in Ontario that often show where 

the buildings (house and barn were) https://www.eodms-sgdot.nrcan-

rncan.gc.ca/index_en.jsp

12:19:33 Not only do we need to know our genealogy, We need to know the history/genealogy 

of our locations to know the where to search based on the when we seek

12:22:25 In Glengarry County, Kenyon might be Lochiel 

12:22:41  On Family Search, you can search the catalog using the title “abstract books” and they 

have them listed by county.  Collection name:  Abstract index books, ca. — with 

various dates.  65 results 



12:23:38 In an Abstract microfilm, the end of the microfilm reel may have more "continued" 

pages for a Lot/Con from earlier in the register book. Won't be in order but good to 

check.

12:26:29 Collection name:  Abstract index books, ca. — with various dates.  sorry, 65 results not 

918.

12:27:16 FamilySearch ResearchWiki for basic Canada Land Information  

https://www.familysearch.org/wiki/en/Canada_Land_Terminology_(National_Institut

e)

12:32:42 By Rick Roberts found at Global - A Chronology Of Ontario For Family Histories from 

1775 to 1940 . http://globalgenealogy.com/globalgazette/List001/list43.htm

12:33:11 LH = Lower Half


